
 

My Conversion  

Huiterangiora Moon 

Koia ano te aroha o te Atua kite ao, homai ana e ia tana Tama kotahi, kia kahore ai 

e ngaro te tangata e whakapono ana ki a ia engari kia whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu. – 

Hoani 3:16. 

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life. – John 3:16. 

IN THE YEAR 1946, I was living with my Grandmother who was loved by all her grandchildren.  It was at 

Parakao – Mangakahia.  A few days before Labour Weekend my brother Jerry called in on his way to a 

Christian hui at Waimate North.  We both, from young boys, enjoyed one another’s company.  A while 

later he said, “I’ve come to invite you to a conference at Waimate North”.  I asked him what it was all 

about.   His answer was, “There will be singing, testimonies, Gospel and rugby”.  Well, all this was very 

new to me.  Singing I loved at party time when I was tipsy and rugby I loved, also bashing guys around.  I 

had heard that Jerry’s life had changed about seven months before this visit.  I wasn’t very keen with the 

invitation but what changed my mind was the opportunity to have a drive in his Chevy. Well I was ready 

to go then.  Brother Jerry knew he could tempt me with rugby and the car. 

Arriving at Waimate we met strange people, I thought -- always singing, laughing, praising this and that 

and the Lord.  I was introduced to many kaumatuas -- Weka Samuels, Rangi Marsh, Kuia Sidia, John 

Pene, Matu and Alice Whauwhau, Haki Thompson among them. 

That night we all assembled in the hall for church service. I have always respected church as my 

Grandmother was Ratana, my Dad Church of England and Mum and us children were Mormans. Jerry 

and I sat together near the front and in came the preacher, Weka Samuels. He walked to the front of 

everyone and turned pointing and saying – “God so loved you He gave His Son to save you”.  Well I was 



so shaken by his pointing I turned to Jerry and said, “Why is he pointing at me?”  All he said was, 

“There’s a hundred and fifty people in here, why you?”  I wasn’t very happy that night but the singing 

was wonderful. 

Next day rugby was on the programme, and didn’t I shine there!  No one wanted to tackle me saying I 

was too rough.  What a lot of softies! I was happy for the day. 

That night we sat at the same place and I was thinking, “It will be different”.  Not so, the same kaumatua 

walked to the front, turned and pointed saying, “God so loved you He gave His Son to save you”.  At that 

point in time I knew he was pointing at me because of the feeling I had. Then I wanted to know more 

about this Son of God.  That night I wanted to talk to Weka so I walked to where his caravan was, just a 

little bit away from the marae. A little distance from the caravan I heard talking coming from there, so I 

waited.  Then I heard my name mentioned.  A while later the door opened.  Expecting two people to come 

out only Weka walked out.  Seeing me he called, “Come on in, we were waiting for you”.  I realized then 

he was praying for me.  After a few wonderful words from my brother, kaumatua and friend, we both 

knelt down on that caravan floor thanking God and I accepted Jesus as my personal Saviour. 

Arriving home after that hui was a tough one.  My party mates, friends and relatives all laughed and joked 

when I told them that I was a Christian -- a new man.  Realizing I needed Christian fellowship and help I 

moved back to Auckland and joined with Jerry and fellowship at Robert St Hall, Ellerslie.  I am very 

thankful to Brother Jerry for leading me to Waimate North where Weka Samuels pointed me to the Lord. 

Today, after sixty three years I can honestly say God has blessed me with a wonderful, beautiful wife 

(gone on home to be with the Lord), six children and many mokopuna. 

E mihi ana kia ratou ma kia hoki kite kai hanga, arohanui kite hunga ora. 

 

 


